ABSTRACT: Studies related to the feeding behavior of pest insects provide information that will aid the development of control tactics. Leaf consumption by Diabrotica speciosa adults fed on bean, corn, potato and soybean was determined in the laboratory under free-choice (multiple or double-choice) and no-choice (confinement) conditions. In the multiple-choice tests leaf circles were randomly arranged in a circular pattern (arena) inside Petri dishes. The degree of preference for the hosts was determined under double-choice conditions, where common bean was considered the standard host and the remaining plants (soybean, potato and corn) as test hosts. In all trials, two Diabrotica speciosa couples were released and maintained within the dish for 24 hours; the leaf area consumed by the insects was determined after this feeding period. Food type (host) influenced leaf area consumption by D. speciosa adults both in free-choice and in no-choice tests (P < 0.05). Under freechoice conditions, the insects preferred to feed on bean rather than on soybean, potato or corn, with no differences among these last three host plants (P > 0.05). As to the no-choice test, the consumption was higher for corn than for potato, probably to compensate the low nutritional quality of the first host. Key words: insect, root worm, host plant, food preference, food intake
INTRODUCTION
Diabrotica speciosa (Germar, 1824) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) is a species that occurs in several states of Brazil and in a few other countries of South America (Aréstegui, 1976; Krysan, 1986; Bercellini & Malacalza, 1994) . Adults feed on aerial parts of plants, while the larvae, which live underground, consume roots and tubers (Gassen, 1989) .
Laboratory studies related to rearing techniques and the bioecology of D. speciosa are documented in the literature (Haji, 1981; Pecchioni, 1988; Silva-Werneck et al., 1995; Milanez & Parra, 2000; Ávila et al., 2000) . However, little research work has been carried out to determine the influence of host plants as food for the adult stage of the species (Ávila & Parra, 2001; 2002) . Reports on to this subject can help to understand the factors that determine the population dynamics of D. speciosa in the field, providing useful background information for the development of control tactics. The objective of this work was to determine the preference and leaf consumption by adults of Diabrotica speciosa fed with leaves of bean, corn, potato and soybean.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiments were carried out under controlled conditions of temperature (25 ± 2 o C), relative humidity (60 ± 10%) and photoperiod (14h photophase). The leaf consumption by adults of D. speciosa was evaluated in multiple-choice and confinement (no-choice) tests, where leaf circles of common bean, corn, potato and soybean were utilized. Plants were grown in a shade house and the soil was fertilized according to requirements for each crop. Leaves of the consumption tests were removed from plants at the same physiological age (15 days after emergence). Recently emerged insects from corn-seedling rearings were utilized (Ávila et al., 2000) and maintained for 48 hours feeding on tomato plant leaflets, to eliminate any possibility of occurrence of preimaginal conditioning, since corn would also be utilized in the consumption tests at the adult stage.
In the multiple-choice tests, leaf circles (one for each plant species) were prepared with a 45 mm diameter hole-puncher and randomly arranged in a circular pattern (arena) inside 15 cm-diameter Petri dishes, with bottoms filled with casting plaster, and covered with moistened filter paper. Two D. speciosa couples were released in the center of the arena and maintained for 24 hours feeding. The remaining leaf area in the circle was determined with an area meter, (CI-203; CID-Incorporated). Consumed leaf area by insects was calculated by difference between the remaining and initial leaf areas. The degree of preference for each host was also determined in double-choice tests, bean plants considered as the standard species and the other hosts (soybean, potato and corn) as test plants.
Two leaf circles from each test plant and two other from bean plants were arranged in an interspersed and equidistant fashion in a circular pattern in the Petri dish. The number of insects per dish, feeding time and the consumed leaf area were performed as in the multiple-choice test. The preference indexes for soybean, potato and corn, relative to bean, were determined by the formula: C = 2A/(M + A), where A represents the leaf area consumed from the test plant and M the area consumed from the standard plant (Kogan & Goeden, 1970) .
Leaf circles of only one host species were offered to the insects in the confinement consumption tests. The number of individuals utilized per dish, feeding time and the consumed leaf area calculations were performed in a similar way as for the multiple-choice test.
Trials experiments were set up in a completely randomized design, with treatments represented by the four host species, with 20 replicates (Petri dishes) for the multiple-and double-choice trials, and ten replicates for the no-choice trials. Results were submitted to analysis of variance and treatment means were compared by the Tukey test (P = 0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Type of food (host) offered to D. speciosa adults influenced leaf consumption both in the multiple-choice and in the no-choice tests (P < 0.05). In the multiplechoice test (Figure 1 ), leaf consumption was higher for bean than for soybean, potato and corn; for these last three hosts, consumption did not differ among themselves. In the double-choice test (Figure 2 ), leaf consumption was higher for bean (standard plant) than for soybean, corn and potato, similarly what was observed in to the multiple-choice test. All values obtained by the Kogan & Goeden's (1970) index were below 1 (Figure 3 ), characterizing the non-preference of the insects for potato, soybean and corn, relatively to bean, since values below 1 indicate consumption preference for the standard plant, while values above 1 indicate preference for the test plant. Adults of D. speciosa prefer to feed on bean leaves, instead of soybean and corn leaves. These results explain why adults in this species are frequently found causing greater leaf damage in bean plants under field conditions, even in the presence of other host plants such as soybean and corn in neighboring areas. Teng et al. (1984) also verified that adults of D. balteata, under multiple-choice conditions, preferred to feed on bean instead of potato leaflets.
Under confinement conditions, the consumed leaf area was smaller for potato and greater for corn ( Figure  4) . The relative increase of corn consumption probably occurred to compensate the low nutritional quality of the leaf tissue in this host. Ávila & Parra (2002) observed that the ingestion of corn leaves negatively affected the reproduction and survival of D. speciosa adults. These authors also verified that the concentration of nitrogen was lower for corn and higher for potato plants; this differential leaf consumption by D. speciosa adults could be related to the amounts of nitrogen in the leaves of the tested hosts.
Feeding compensation not always means an advantage for the insect, since it can also increase the ingestion of allelochemicals, compounds that may have deleterious effects on insect development (Simpson & Simpson, 1990) . The egg-laying capacity in insects is determined by oogenesis, a biological process influenced by the availability of nutrients present in the female's body (Wheeler, 1996) . However, other biochemical and/or morphological plant factors could influence consumption by the insects (Norris & Kogan, 1980) ; such parameters were not determined in this research.
Studies on the feeding behavior of D. speciosa larvae and adults on host plants, as well as the effects of food on their development might help understanding factors which determine the population dynamics of this pest in the field. This kind of information, when properly interpreted, can help to develop control strategies that are based, for example, on host alternation or sequences to be adopted in the planting systems, depending on different degrees of plant susceptibility and/or nutritional quality for pest development and survival (Levine & OloumiSadeghi, 1991; Panizzi & Parra, 1991) . Ávila (1999) demonstrated that the type of host plant available in the cropping area has a strong influence on D. speciosa survival and reproduction, when reported that corn and bean grown in association were more favorable for D. speciosa multiplication than corn as a monocrop, since the bean plant is a suitable food for adults while corn is suitable for the larvae. 
